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One bottle too many? Method of testing
determines the detection of overshadowing

and retention of taste aversions

W. ROBERT BATSELL, JR., and MICHAEL R. BEST
Southern Methodist University, Dallas, Texas

A two-bottle testing method generally is regarded as a more sensitive measure of taste aver
sions than a one-bottle test. The current research compared the sensitivity of one-bottle and two
bottle tests in the detection of taste aversions. Specifically, the experiments were designed to
detect both overshadowing (single- vs. compound-element conditioning) and retention interval
(5 days vs. 1 day) effects. The groups tested with the one-bottle method evidenced both signifi
cant overshadowing and stronger aversions at 5-day retention intervals. On the other hand, the
differences on these measures were not significant with the two-bottle tests. It is suggested that
the efficacy of the two-bottle test be re-evaluated since it may obscure between-group differences
in aversion strength.

It has been reported that two-bottle tests are more sen
sitive than single-bottle tests in the measurement of taste
aversion (e.g., Dragoin, McCleary, & McCleary, 1971;
Elkins, 1973; Grote & Brown, 1971; Klein, Domato,
Hallstead, Stephens, & Mikulka, 1975; Riley & Mas
tropaolo, 1989). For instance, Grote and Brown (1971)
compared three dose levels (none, weak, and strong) of
an unconditioned stimulus in both young (21-day-old) and
adult (70-day-old) rats. The rats' saccharin aversions were
assessed by using either a one-bottle or a two-bottle
method. Although both methods were effective in dem
onstrating effects due to age and dosage, only preference
scores derived from the two-bottle testing method were
significant. Similarly, Dragoin et al. (1971) demonstrated
that ~ two-bottle test was more sensitive in detecting the
presence of an aversion when an illness group was com
pared with a no-illness control. These authors concluded
that "the preference-drinking method is a much more sen
sitive measure of learned aversions than is the forced
drinking method" (p. 310). Also, investigators have
shown that this preference method is a very sensitive mea
sure for studying the acquisition of taste aversions (Klein
et al., 1975), discriminations between liquids (e.g., Har
riman, Nance, & Milner, 1968; Strom, Lingenfelter, &
Brody, 1970), aversions formed with the use of long in
tervals between the conditioned stimulus and the uncon
ditioned stimulus (e.g., Riley & Mastropaolo, 1989;
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Rozin, 1969), and changes during extinction (e.g., Elkins,
1973). As such, outcomes from two-bottle tests have been
regarded as being more accurate than those from one
bottle tests.

Although these advantages of the two-bottle testing
method are well established, a number of factors hamper
the interpretation of such studies. For instance, in many
of them (Dragoin et al., 1971; Elkins, 1973), the one
bottle and two-bottle groups differed in exposure to the
aversive fluid. In some cases (Dragoin et al., 1971), the
one-bottle groups were given only a short (i.e., lO-min)
testing period, whereas the two-bottle groups had a much
longer exposure to the fluids (i.e., 12 h). More impor
tantly, little attention has been paid to the possibility that
the two-bottle testing method may be an ineffective mea
sure when groups that possess aversions of differential
strength are compared. For example, with the two-bottle
method, if comparisons are made only between aversively
conditioned animals and no-illness or weakly conditioned
controls, it is reasonable to expect a pronounced differ
ence between these groups. The group possessing the
weak (or no) aversion should consume larger amounts of
the aversive fluid than the group with the stronger aver
sion. However, if all of the animals have been aversively
conditioned, and differences in aversion strength are ex
pected between the two groups, the two-bottle method may
be less sensitive. With the two-bottle method, when given
the choice between consurning the aversively conditioned
taste or a "safe" liquid, all rats have the opportunity to
avoid drinking exclusively from the bottle containing the
aversive flavor. In addition, this procedure should con
tribute to a slow rate of extinction for all groups. As a
result, group differences in aversion strength might not
be detected. On the other hand, with the one-bottle
method, subjects must drink "in the presence of their
aversion" and rats with stronger aversions should drink
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less than those with weaker aversions. As such, differen
tial aversions might be more readily observed.

The ability to detect differences in aversion strength is
important, because much of the research in taste aver
sion learning over the last decade has centered on the dif
ferences between single-element and compound-element
conditioning (for an extensive review, see LoLordo &
Droungas, 1989). Typically, when a strong taste is con
ditioned in compound with an odor or a weak taste, these
stimuli are differentially conditioned in comparison with
single-element controls. Specifically, the aversion to the
strong taste is decreased in comparison with the aversion
of the taste-only control. This effect is commonly referred
to as overshadowing (see, e.g., Bouton & Whiting, 1982;
Bowman, Batsell, & Best, 1992; Davis, Best, & Grover,
1988; Westbrook, Homewood, Hom, & Clarke, 1983).
In the detection of overshadowing, comparisons are made
between pairs of groups that potentially possess strong
aversions. Thus, the ability to measure differential aver
sions is crucial to an understanding of these phenomena.

Furthermore, recent work in the study of compound
conditioning has focused on differences in aversion strength
at various retention intervals (Batsell & Best, 1992a, 1992b;
Kraemer, Lariviere, & Spear, 1988; Miller, Jagielo, &
Spear, 1990). For example, Batsell and Best (l992b) dem
onstrated that both single-taste and overshadowed-taste
aversions were significantly weaker at a short retention
interval (i.e., 1 day) than at a longer one (i.e., 21 days).
The presence of overshadowing or retention interval effects
is dependent on a measurement technique that is well suited
to detecting differential aversions. In these cases, the two
bottle method may be less sensitive, because it favors slow
extinction. As adumbrated earlier, since the two-bottle
method allows for a rat to avoid drinking the aversive
fluid, that aversion will take longer to become extinguished
than it will if a one-bottle test is used (Elkins, 1973).

In the present experiment, a two-bottle testing method
was directly compared with a one-bottle method to evalu
ate the ability of each to detect differences between groups
possessing relatively strong aversions. In particular, we
investigated the detection of overshadowing and retention
interval differences. The design mirrored our previous
procedures (Batsell & Best, 1992b; see Experiments 2 and
6). The retention intervals were set at 1 and 5 days, and
at each of these intervals, the animals were conditioned
to either denatonium or a mixture of denatonium and sac
charin. These specific fluids were selected because prior
work has demonstrated that conditioning with denatonium
in compound with saccharin produces overshadowing of
the denatonium (Davis et al., 1988).

METHOD

Subjects
Seventy-seven male albino Holtzman rats were subjects in this

experiment. The rats were born and raised in the Southern Methodist
University vivarium, and their weights ranged between 300 and
400 g at conditioning. The vivarium was on a 12:12-h lightdark
cycle, with the light cycle beginning at 0600 h. All the rats were

singly housed in standard Wahmann hanging cages, and all the
manipulations (conditioning and testing) occurred at 1200 h in these
familiar cages. Also, the rats had free access to food during all phases
of the experiment. After 2 weeks of familiarization with the vivar
ium, all the animals were placed on a water deprivation schedule.
They were given access to 40 ml of water at room temperature for
20 min each day at 1200 h. All fluids were presented in 50-ml
calibrated polypropylene drinking tubes, and intakes were recorded
to the nearest 0.1 mi. The animals remained on this water depriva
tion schedule throughout the duration of the experiment (approxi
mately 3 weeks). The animals' mean water intakes for the 8 days
prior to conditioning were used to match them into eight groups,
with four of the groups at each testing method, These eight groups
were equally divided according to compound conditioning and reten
tion interval manipulations.

Procedure
Four groups were designated as one-bottle (18) test groups, and

the other four were the two-bottle (28) test groups. These groups
were treated in an identical manner, apart from the testing method.
The four groups in each testing method were divided according to
retention interval (5 days vs. I day) and conditioning liquid (single
element denatonium, 0, vs. compound-element saccharin + denato
nium, S+O). Thus, the four groups tested with the one-bottle
method were 50-18 (n = 9), which was conditioned to denato
nium 5 days before testing; 5S + 0-18 (n = 9), which was condi
tioned to saccharin + denatonium 5 days before testing; 10-18
(n = 10), which was conditioned to denatonium I day before test
ing; and IS+0-18 (n = 10), which was conditioned to saccharin
+ denatonium I day before testing. The other four groups, the two
bottle groups, were treated similarly. These groups were designated
as 50-28; 5S+0-28; 10-28; and IS+0-28. All of the two-bottle
groups had 10 members, except for Group 5S+0-28, which had
9 members.

For conditioning, rats were presented with either the single
element denatonium saccharide (a 0.01 % solution: I part denato
nium to 10,000 parts water) or a compound mixture ofdenatonium
and a 0.15 % sodium saccharin solution. During conditioning, the
subjects were given 8 mI of their designated solution for 10 min.
Fifteen minutes after the drinking tubes were removed, the animals
were given an intraperitoneal injection of a 0.15 M lithium chlo
ride solution (12 mg/kg of body weight). No replacement fluids
were given following conditioning. To equate fluid intakes at the
l-day conditioning interval, all 5-day groups were given access to
8 mI of water.

During testing for the one-bottle groups, tubes containing 30 mI
of denatonium were attached to the cages at 1200 h. After 20 min,
these tubes were removed. At the same time, the two-bottle ani
mals were also tested. Each animal in this group was given a bottle
that contained 30 mI of denatonium and a second tube that con
tained 30 mI of water. The position of these tubes on the cage was
alternated between sides of the cage over test days. Since the ex
perimenters were blind to subject assignment, these variations were
random across the two-bottle groups. All intakes were recorded
to the nearest 0.1 mi. This procedure was repeated over 3 consecu
tive days. Finally, to minimize any differences that might be due
to unequal hydration, all the animals received their daily water main
tenance 5 h after testing on each of the test days.

Data Analysis
The intakes of the one-bottle and two-bottle groups were ana

lyzed separately. A 2 x2 x3 mixed analysis of variance (ANOVA)
was used, with interval (5 days vs. I day), liquid (denatonium vs.
saccharin + denatonium), and trials as the factors. Planned com
parison t tests were used to assess between-group differences re
sulting from retention interval or conditioning fluid manipulations.
The significance level was set at .05.
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RESULTS

Group Assignment and Conditioning
All the rats were matched into eight groups according

to their water intakes for the week preceding 5-day con
ditioning. The mean group intakes ranged from 21.2 to
21.8 ml.

Since any differences between the one-bottle and the
two-bottle groups would not be evident until testing, the
fluid intakes during conditioning were pooled for analy 
sis. During conditioning , the denatonium groups drank
more fluid than did the saccharin + denatonium groups :
50 = 6.5 ml; 10 = 7.68 ml; 5S+0 = 2.8 ml; and
IS + 0 = 2.15 ml. The ANDYA of the conditioning in
takes revealed a significant liquid effect [F(l,74) =
370.6] and a significant interaction [F(I,74) = 14.5]; the
interval effect was not significant [F(1 ,74) = 1.4]. I

One-Bottle Groups
On Test Day I, Group 1S + 0-1 B drank the most

(l0.3 ml), Group 50-lB drank the least (2.67 ml), and
Groups 10-1 B and 55 + 0-1 B drank comparable amounts
(5.81 and 6.3 ml, respectively). A similar trend in re
sponding was observed on Test Day 2: Group 50-IB =
7.2 mI, Group 55+0-IB = 16.1 mI, Group IO-IB =
17.7 ml, and Group 15+0-IB = 19.9 ml. On Test
Day 3, Group 50-lB still drank the least denatonium
(13.2 ml), whereas the other three groups drank equal
amounts: Group 55+0-IB = 17.2 mI, Group IO-IB =
16.6 ml, and Group I5+D-IB = 17.6 ml.

Figure 1 presents the mean denatonium intakes of the
four one-bottle groups averaged over the 3 test days. The
ANOYA revealed both significant interval [F(1,34) =
24 .7] and liquid effects [F(l,34) = 22.6], but the inter-

Table I
Group Mean Denatonium Consumption (in Milliliters)

and Percentage of Denatonium Consumed

Group

5D-28 55+0-28 10-28 15+0-28

Test Intake % Intake % Intake % Intake %
1 0.53 2.25 0.41 1.94 1.00 4.6 0.30 1.3
2 0.50 2.50 0.41 2.00 0.93 5.4 0.31 1.6
3 0.15 0.88 0.58 3.30 0.46 2.8 0.23 1.3

action effect was not significant [F(l ,34) = 3.1]. Planned
comparisons showed that overshadowing was evident at
both the 5-day and the I-day retention intervals, and that
both the single-element and the compound-element groups
drank more denatonium at the l-day retention interval than
at the 5-day interval. Also, the trials effect [F(2,68) =
91.7] and the interval x trials interaction [F(2 ,68) = 5.5]
were significant, whereas the liquid x trials interaction
[F(2,68) = 1.8] and the interval x liquid x trials inter
action [F(2 ,68) = 2.7] were not significant. As expected,
denatonium consumption increased across tests as the
aversion was extinguished. Additionally, the significant
interval x trials interaction probably reflects the mean
denatonium intakes on Test Days 2 and 3 for the I-day
groups. Their pooled denatonium consumption peaked on
Test Day 2 (18.8 rnl) and decreased on the third test
(17.1 ml). This apparently reflects a ceiling effect. Con
versely, the 5-day groups increased their denatonium con
sumption on each test day: Test Day 1 = 4.5 ml, Test
Day 2 = 11.65 ml, and Test Day 3 = 15.2 ml. In sum
mary, the one-bottle method was able to detect between
group differences that were due to both overshadowing
and retention interval effects.

ONE-BOntE GROUPS

10-18 15+0-18 50-18 55+0-18

Figure I. Mean denatonium consumption in milliliters of Groups
10-lB, 15+0-1B, SO-lB, and 55+0-1B averaged over the 3 days
of testing. Groups 1O-1B and 15+0-1B were tested 1 day after con
ditioning whereas Groups SO-IB and S5+0-1B were tested 5 days
after conditioning. Groups 10-18 and 50-1B were conditioned to
denatonium whereas Groups 15+0-IB and 55 + 0-1 B were condi
tioned to a saccharin/denatonium mixture.
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Two-Bottle Groups
The groups' mean denatonium intake and mean percent

age of denatonium consumed for each of the test days are
presented in Table 1. None of the groups consumed a sub
stantial amount of denatonium. To facilitate the detection
of differences with the two-bottle method, two analyses
were performed, one on the groups ' denatonium intakes,
and the other on the percentage of denatonium consumed.

The ANDYA conducted with the denatonium intakes
did not reveal any significant effects or interactions: in
terval [F(I,35) < 1], liquid [F(1 ,35) = 1.2], interval x
liquid [F(1,35) = 2.8], trials [F(2,70) = 1.5], interval
X trials [F(2,70) < 1], liquid x trials [F(2 ,70) = 2.7],
and interval x liquid X trials [F(2,70) < 1].

The analysis of the percentage of denatonium consumed
yielded similar results. No significant effects were found
for any of the factors or their interactions: interval
[F(1,35) < 1], liquid [F(1,35) = 1.1], interval x liquid
[F(l,35) = 2.3], trials [F(2 ,70) < 1], interval x trials
[F(2,70) < 1], liquid x trials [F(2 ,70) = 2.4], and in
terval X liquid X trials [F(2,70) < 1]. It is clear from
these results that the two-bottle testing method was in
adequate for detecting reliable overshadowing or reten
tion interval effects.
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DISCUSSION
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Figure 2. Mean denatonium consumption in milliliters of Groups
10-28,18+0-28,50-28, and 58+0-28 averaged over Test Days
4 and 5 using a one-bottle test. Groups 10-28 and 50-28 were con
ditioned to denatonium whereas Groups 18+0-28 and 58+0-28
were conditioned to a saccharin/denatonium mixture.

As a means of detecting latent differences in aversion
strength, two additional one-bottletests were conducted with
the four two-bottle groups. On Test Day 4, Group 5D-2B
drank the least (3.2 ml), Group 55+D-2B drank the most
(6.5 ml), and the two l-day groups drank comparable
amounts: Group 1O-2B = 5.3 mI,and Group IS + D-2B =
4.3 mI. On Test Day 5, a similar pattern of results was
obtained: Group 5D-2B = 8.9 mI, Group 5S+D-2B =
15.3 mI; Group 1O-2B = 11.6 mI,andGroup IS+D-2B =
10.6 mI. The mean denatonium intakes averaged over Test
Days 4 and 5 are presented in Figure 2.

The 2 x 2 x 2 ANOVA revealed a significant interval x
liquid interaction [F(1 ,35) = 4.2], and a significant trials
effect [F(1 ,35) = 120.6]. No other effects or interactions
surpassed the significance criterion: interval [F(1,35) <
1], liquid [F(1,35) = 1.9], interval x trials [F(1,35) <
1], liquid x trials [F(1,35) = 1.6], and interval x liquid
x trials [F(1,35) = 1.6]. Planned comparisons revealed
significant overshadowing at the 5-day retention interval.
No other between-group comparisons were statistically
significant.

It is evident that, although the two-bottle testing method
obscured detection of overshadowing at the 5-day inter
val over Test Days 1-3, it was present when a one-bottle
testing method was employed on Test Days 4 and 5. On
the other hand, the inability to detect retention interval
differences is not unexpected. Although the animals'
denatonium aversions had not completely been extin
guished on Test Days 4-5, these tests were performed 4
and 5 days after the l-day groups were conditioned. Thus,
retention interval effects that may have been detected on
the earlier tests were difficult to detect.

lWe-BOTTlE GROUPS

With the one-bottle testing method significant over
shadowing and retention interval effects were detected.
Denatonium aversions following compound conditioning
were significantly weaker than those of denatonium-only
controls at both retention intervals. Additionally, groups
conditioned to denatonium or the saccharin/denatonium
mixture at a 5-day retention interval drank significantly
less denatonium during testing than did their condition
ing counterparts tested at a l-day interval. Similarly con
ditioned groups assessed with a denatonium versus water
two-bottle testing method demonstrated neither the com
pound conditioning effect nor the retention interval ef
fect. These results are of methodological importance in
suggesting that, although the two-bottle testing method
may be a more sensitive measure for detecting weak aver
sions (e.g., Dragoin et al., 1971; Elkins, 1973; Grote &
Brown, 1971; Klein et al., 1975; Riley & Mastropaolo,
1989), the one-bottle technique is superior in the detec
tion of differential aversions.

When the two-bottle testing method was utilized, all an
imals avoided the aversive denatonium and almost exclu
sively consumed water. In fact, no changes were observed
over the 3 days of testing. If testing with the two-bottle
method had continued, it is possible that a significant over
shadowing result might have been obtained; however, as
demonstrated by Tests 4-5, any retention interval effects
would have dissipated by this time. As such, the two-bottle
method was clearly inadequate in detecting differences
between groups that possessed strong aversions.

Although this experiment did not specifically address
the mechanisms underlying retention interval effects, var
ious aspects of these results are noteworthy. The results
of the one-bottle groups are consistent with earlier reports
that testing taste aversions 24 h after conditioning pro
duces a weaker aversion than does testing at longer reten
tion intervals. Batsell and Best (1992b) demonstrated that
both single- and compound-element taste aversions are
stronger at 21-day intervals than at l-day intervals. The
present results show that both denatonium and over
shadowed denatonium aversions are stronger at a 5-day
retention interval than at a l-day interval. This result fur
ther suggests that the differences observed between short
and intermediate or long retention intervals are due to fac
tors operating at the short retention interval.

Previous explanations for the retention interval effect
have centered on the contribution ofenvironmental cues.
A retrieval competition interpretation posits that associa
tions between the environment and the unconditioned stim
ulus are competing with associations between the taste and
the unconditioned stimulus at the short retention intervals.
As the retention interval increases, exposure to the en
vironment also increases, and the competition provided
by the association between the environment and the un
conditioned stimulus is extinguished. On the other hand,
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a nonassociative account of the retention effects is also
plausible. In the 24-h period following aversive condi
tioning, the various effects of this novel illness episode
may dishabituate the environment so that performance of
the taste aversion decreases (for a more extensive review,
see Batsell & Best, 1992b). Because this phenomenon re
quires the measurement of differential aversions, the
present results indicate that a one-bottle method is prefer
able in the investigation of the mechanism of these reten
tion interval effects.

In conclusion, the present experiment demonstrated that
significant overshadowing and retention interval effects
were more easily detected with a one-bottle testing
method. These effects were obscured when a two-bottle
testing method was employed. The present results sug
gest that researchers should match their testing technique
to their experimental procedures. When the primary focus
is merely on the detection of an aversion, two-bottle tests
are the most sensitive. However, when differential aver
sions between groups is the primary concern, one-bottle
tests are clearly more sensitive.
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NOTE

1. Although differences in conditioning fluid intake were recorded,
they were not expected to contribute to differences in testing method,
overshadowing, or retention interval effects. Most importantly, the dif
ferences in fluid consumption were observed across the testing mea
sures (i.e., Groups lO-lB [7.7 mil and 1O-2B [7.65 mil drank similar
amounts). As such, they would not differentially favor either testing
method. Second, differences between denatonium and saccharin +
denatonium consumption during conditioning were not unexpected. These
differences have been previously observed in this design (Batsell & Best,
1992b) , and they do not differentially favor the occurrence of over
shadowing. A final concern is whether the conditioning-day intake of
the l-day animals was substantially less than the 8 ml of water provided
to their 5-day counterparts. Although slight differences in fluid depri
vation may exist between these groups, the amount of fluid consumed
during the 24-h period prior to testing does not mediate retention inter
val differences. In a recent report, Batsell and Best (l992a) have dem
onstrated that providing replacement fluids during the24-h conditioning
to-testing interval (i.e., elevating the animal's fluid intake to baseline
amounts prior to testing) does not eliminate the differences between
groups tested 1 or 5 days after conditioning. As a result, the differences
in conditioning-day intake could not by themselves produce the present
pattern of test-day results.
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